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July 2l ,2011

BY OVERNIGHT DALIVERY ANLF.MAIL
Federal Communications Commission
Consumer & Governmenta] Affairs Bureau
Disability Rights Offi ce
445l2th Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20554

Re: Station WBIR-TV, Knoxville, Tennessee
FCC No. 1 1-C0031 1843-FC
DitecTV. WTNZ_--LV. WBIR-TV. WATE-TV & WLV-[-TV

Ladies and Centlernen:

On behalf of Gannett Pacific Corporation, licensee of television station WBIR-TV,
Kuoxville, Tennessee ("WBIR" or the "Station"), this letter responds to the above-referenced
FCC Notice of Infonnal Complaint dated July 15, 2011 (the "NOIC") concerning a closed
captioning cornplaint ("Cotnplaint") filed by Ms, Suzanne Gomez ("Cornplainanf') conceming
WBIR's broadcast on June 21,2Q71 at 7:00 p.m, and 10:00 p,rn. (each, a "Broadcast" and
collectively, the "Broadcasts"). WBIR is an affiliate of the NBC Network.

The NOIC asks WBIR to respond specifically to all material allegations raised in the
Complaint, specifically, that that WBIR did not provide closed captioning of the Programs
pursuatit to Section 79.1 of the Commission's rules, 47 C.F.R. $ 79.1, and sumrnarize the actions
taken by WBIR to satisfy the Cornplaint, For the reasons discussed lrerein, WBIR respectfully
requests that the Complaint promptly be dismissed or denied.

The Cornplaint alleges the lack of a presentation of proper visual infonlation duriug
severe weatlier conditions during both Broadcasts. Each Broadcast is addressed separately
below.

7:00 p.m, Braadcast

Beginning at 7:00 p.rn. through 9:46 p.m. on June 21 ,2011, WBIR aired its regularly
scheduled s;,ndicated and NBC Network prograurming but periodically intenupted such
programmiug to present several special weather repolts. WBIR alternated between such special
weather reports and regularly-scheduled programming during this tirne period. The special
weather reports varied in lenglh from approximately five (5) to ten (10) minutes. During each
special weather reporl, as well as during all resumed regularly-scheduled prograrnming, WBIR
continually displayed crawls provided by the National Weather Service ("NWS") (with the
cxception of comnercial breaks) along the lower third of the screen infonning viewers of the
critioal details of a severe thunderstonn warning affecting the counties throughout the Knoxville
DMA. Critical details included in such crawls included the specific areas affected by the severe
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weather, safety advice and r'ecornrnended actioils, wind specd and stonn direction. WBIR
relayed the crawls velbatim as provided by the NWS, without rnodification, edits or
abbreviation. The clawls were also accompanied periodically by the requisite aur?l tones to alert
visually irnpaired viewers of the severe conditions.

10:00 p,rn. BlQadcast

By way of background, WBIR l'egularly produces and provides to WTNZ-TV, the Fox
affiliate operating in Knoxville, several daily rrewscasts specifically for broadcast on WTNZ-TV,
one of which airs at 10:00 p.m. each weekday evening on WTNZ. Each newscast is irnbedded
with closed captioning generated by WBIR's ENR technology, as pennitted by FCC rules for
stations licensed to the Kloxville, Tennessee television rnarketl. Such captioning is based on the
script of the newscasts. Because non-elnergency, routine weather reports and live repofls
contained within the newscasts are unscripted and presented live, they are not captioned. At
10:00 p.m. on June 21,2011, WBIR commenced broadcasting its regularly-scheduled prograrn
fioni tlre NBC Netwot'k, and then inteuupted the prograln at 10:01 :27 p.n. to present a simulcast
of its newscast broadcast on WTNZ-TV, WBIR continued such simulcasted broadcast until
10:08 p.m., when it resurned broadcast of the NBC Netwolk proglam. The sirnulcasted newscast
was a regular'1y-scheduled, non-emergency newscast of the type routinely produced fol WTNZ-
TV, rather than a special preseutation of emergency conditions. In this fonn, it contained a
review and recap of the earlier evening's ssvere weather conditions, which, by 10:00 p.m., had
rnoved out of the viewing area.

General. Cornpliancg. .PlQgedures

Under notmal procedures, during extended presentation of emergency conditions
WBIR's standard procedure is to contact its contracfed third party closed captionirrg service to
provide live captioning for all such elnergency coverage, and, until such live captioning became
activated, WBIR presents a visual display of critical details. Because the seglents of emergency
coverage during the 7:00 p.rn. broadcast were shofi in duration and because WBIR displayed the
NWS crawls throughout the three (3)-hour period fi'orn 7:00 p.rn. through 10:00 p.m., such
captioning service was not contacted, The seveu (7)-rninute cut-in newscast during 10:00 p.m.
did not carry elnergency infomratiorr because em€rgency conditions had ceased by that tirne;
therefore, captioning was not required.

Concl_usi_ol]

The Cornplaint notably targets several television stations in the Knoxville market,
appearing to register a general coniplaint about sevele weather coverage provided by all of these
stations, rather than identify a specific cornplaint about WBIR's cornpliance.

I See 4J C.F.R. $ 79.1(eX3): ("Live programrning or repeats of progratlling oliginally transnritted live
that are captioned using the so-called "electronic newsrooln technique" rvill be considered captioned. . .")
unless such station is an affiliate of a major network (i,e., NRC) operating within tlle top 25 tclevision
tnarkets. Knoxville is urarket 59, as dctendned by Nielseu.
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W$IR take$ $eriously its rcsponsibility tc prnvide critical detaiis nf emergeney
corrditions in a visual pres*ntetion to ensure that hearing impaired viewers are fully appri$ed of
effierg*n{ties *nil safeff informatiq:n. WB}R staf,f is aontinua:Iy rcminrled and is &ware, through
rssular meetings with the Station's Ce*sral fuIanager and d.epartment heads. of thc FCC
requirements tc pravide vinral pre**ntatir:n of s:riti*al <ietails duri*g emergerrry conditions.
WBIR diligently and consistently seeks to comply with FCC rules and regulations regarding the
presentation of critical details during emergoncy coverage in a visual format.

As indicated in this response, WBIR cornplied with the FCC rules and rcgulations by
providing its vicwing area with ongoing rdtal emergercy information. For the foregoing rea$ons,
WFIR respettfully requ*sk that the Co-mplaint prnmptly be disnrissed or denied as regards
WBIR,

Shnuld therc be any further questions nbaut this nrattero please lcel fiee fr: contact nre.

Very truly yours)

{'dtf,^""**"-
TaddA. Mayman

Jeff l-ee, WSIR
Susan L. Kimmel, F'CC

Francine Crawfbrd, FCC (via e-mail)
Ms. $uzanne Gtrmez
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